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The Salim Ali Centre for Ornithology and Natural
History (SACON) brings out the second issue of
SAROVAR SAURABH (volume-4), an ENVIS
Newsletter on wetland ecosystems, sponsored by the
Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of
India. The major goal of the Newsletter is to share
information about wetlands with various users and,
to highlight conservation issues of relevance to
wetland community of professionals, managers,
environmentalists and other stakeholders.
This newsletter deals with exclusively on the
morphodynamic setting and substrate behaviour of the
Sunderban mangrove wetland of India. Due to heavy
anthropogenic pressure from surrounding villages,
world’s largest delta is now shrinking day by day. It
is again hoped that stakeholders in wetland
conservation and all other ENVIS centres can make use
of these information effectively to create public
awareness for further wetland conservation.
To make this effort worth while, the editorial team
of SAROVAR SAURABH seeks active participation of
its readers in terms of providing information, news,
views, photographs and articles on issues of wetland
conservation. To make the newsletter a truly effective
forum for all wetland conservation related issues of
the country, feedback and contributions from scientific
communities and research groups are highly
appreciated.

“Healthy Wetlands - Healthy People”
IRS P6 LISS IV satellite data of Sunderban mangrove
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The morphodynamic setting and substrate behavior
of the Sunderban mangrove wetland of India
Asok Kumar Bhattacharya
Department of Marine Science, Calcutta University, 35 B C Road, Kolkata 700 019,India. E-mail: bhattacharyaasok747@gmail.com

Introduction
The Ganga-Brahmaputra delta (G-B delta) at the
interface of the Bay of Bengal harbors the world’s
largest single chunk of mangrove wetland of India
and Bangladesh, the Sunderban-a world heritage
site as designated by the UNESCO in 2002 (Fig.1).

1987). The coastal plain slopes gently seawards and
lies largely 7-8 m above mean sea level. The tidal
length is 60-80 km, which increases to 290 km along
the Hugli River (Bhattacharya, 1999). Salinity ranges
from 8 ‰ in the monsoon season (July–September)
to 20 ‰ in the premonsoon season (March-May).
Southwesterly and northeasterly winds dominate
during SW and NE monsoon events respectively
(Banerjee, 1972). Wind velocity is 16.7- 50 km/h in
April –June, decreasing to the values to 10.7-11.8 in
December-February. During cyclones wind velocities can reach up to 80-140 km/h.
This low-lying, highly vulnerable coastal wetland
belongs to the meso–macrotidal (3.5-5 m) range
amplitude at its southernmost sea face to
meso-microtidal (less than 3.5-1.4 m) range near its
northern extremity. Belonging to the class of a
tide-dominated wetland (Selvam, 2003), the
Sunderban is comprised of a complex network of
estuaries, tidal inlets, tidal creeks and a large
number of islands. Most of the creeks act as the
pathway for the to-and-fro movement of tidal
water and downstream flow of river systems.

Fig 1. Map of Indian Sunderban showing the sites of
various industries along the banks of the Hugli River

The wetland occupies a total area of about 1 m
ha fringing the lower deltaic plain of the G-B delta,
of which the eastern 60% is located in Bangladesh
and the rest 40% western part in India. The Indian
Suderban occupies a total area of 4,26,000 ha of
which the actual forest cover area is 2,12,500 ha as
per the record of the Forest Department. The
Sunderban mangrove wetland alone occupies about
63% of the total mangrove wetland of India excluding that of Andaman and Nicober Islands.
The wetland is a combination of land and water
bodies incorporating i) tidal creeks and water
bodies occupying 2350 km 2 , halophytes and
mangroves occupying 1750 km 2 and newly raised
shoals occupying 217 km 2 (Naskar and Guha Bakshi,
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In terms of its physical and geomorphic setting
in the low-land flood plains and deltaic plains of
the G-B delta, the wetland is the exposition of the
topmost sedimentation history in the Bengal
basin-a 1,00,000 km 2 depocenter of fluvial and
marine sediments where tectonics, sea level and
climate have overarching controls. The present day
sedimentation of the Ganga-Brahmaputra systems
3
(with average water discharge of 970 km
/y and
average sediment discharge of 900-1200 x 10 6 t/y)
is strongly influenced by the wet summer monsoon
covering only 4 months of the year when about 80%
of the Ganga discharge (300 x109 m 3 /y of water
and 520 x 10 6 t /y of sediments) is contributed to
the delta (Goodbred et al., 2003). This huge supply
of sediment and the availability of space of
accommodation of such sediments have led to the
development of a Late Quaternary delta sequence
in a tectonically active setting of the Bengal Basin.
The sequence represents a high energy
fluvio-marine continental margin deposit under
variable tectonic influences (Goodbred and Kuehl,
2002). The balance between freshwater and salt
water in this wetland has been suffering
modifications from the tilting of the G-B delta
toward the east and rising sea level.
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Increased anthropogenic influences like withdrawal
of river water from the upstream region and increase
in organic and inorganic pollutants have further led
to deterioration of health of the wetland.
The hostility of Sunderban in terms of drastic
changes in the patterns of erosion and deposition is
evidenced during cyclonic storms when magnitude
of wave erosion can exceed than that during the
entire season of normal wave action. A large
portions of the coastal area suffers inundation when
waves attack inland areas for tens of meters
causing devastation of coastal villages (Figs. 2 & 3).

Long scour depressions, roughly parallel to the
coast are formed in the lower flats. Erosion during
storm wave surfs is followed by deposition elsewhere
and this is commonly noticed in the upper flats
where aggradations becomes more pronounced.
The Sunderban coast experiences a marked
variation of sea level over the year when erosion of
the intertidal flat is evidenced by several erosional
features together with the lowering of the flat
surface (Bhattacharya, 2001). This is often followed
by restoration of the intertidal and subtidal flats to
their earlier surface with fall of sea level (Eisma,
1998).
Functions and benefits

Fig 2. Effect of wave erosion in the
Sunderban sandy coast

Fig 3. Wave devastation in Sunderban village causing a shift
of the settlement (bamboo fencing is seen in the foreground)

The magnitude and amount of wave erosion of
the coast depend on the elevation, slope and width
of intertidal flats together with their cohesiveness,
direction and exposure. Waves and tidal fluctuations often cause undercutting of mangrove roots
and collapsing of coastal landforms (Fig. 4).

Fig 4. Uprooted Nipa sp. along the coast of Sunderban.
Note the collapsing of intertidal sediment column
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Potential benefits of the Sunderban wetland come
from its luxuriant resources, which include forestry,
agriculture, aquaculture, wildlife, birds and fishes
(Naskar, 1988). Energy producing resources include
peat and fuel wood. The wetland offers beautiful
sites for recreational and tourism activities. It is also
an excellent ground for research and education
related to conservation and natural balance of
various ecosystems. It is also the powerhouse to
study the biogeochemical cycles of nature. The
mangrove forest ecosystem has provided profound
impact on the transfer of fluxes at the land-water
interface. Considerable variations in the mixing
ratios of carbon dioxide and methane were observed
due to seasonal variation of their fluxes from the
Sunderban mangrove biosphere to atmosphere
(Mukhopadhaya et al., 2002). Estimate of ammonia
exchange in this mangrove forest revealed both
emission and gaseous dry deposition in the forest
area. Variations in the ammonia compensation
point for mangrove vegetation have been related to
wind velocity, temperature and humidity of the
ecosystem (Biswas et al., 2005). Being highly
productive and having genetically diversified
ecosystems, the wetland provides important benefits
of both goods and services. The wetland provides
important values of i) biological diversities in terms
of both floral and faunal assemblages, ii) cultural
and historic values to be designated as a heritage
site, iii) aesthetic values in form of its excellence in
natural beauty, variable landscapes and habitat
types and iv) a large number of attractive wildlife.
Moreover, the wetland serves several functions like
i) nutrient retention through persistent vegetation,
restricted circulation through winding channels and
creeks, seasonal flooding and high sediment organic
content, ii) nutrient recycling with a high rate of
primary productivity, with significant areas of
submerged vegetation that dies seasonally, and from
fall of mangrove litters,
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iii) groundwater recharging through the permeable
substrates iv) controlling biogeochemical cycles,
v) the major source and sink of carbon, and,
vi) breeding ground of waterfowls and other aquatic
organisms. The mudflats also serve the unique
function of erosion control and salinity balance
through the mangrove forests. The wetland plays a
unique role to stabilization of climate which inter
alia, controls the life cycles of species and
maintenance of ecosystems. In addition to its large
wealth of alluvial soils, water resources, biodiversity,
commercially exploitable species of shell and fin
fishes (Bhattacharya and Sarkar, 2003), recreational
potential and luxuriant wildlife, the wetland is
famous for the world’s only tiger
(Panthera tigris)
habitat (Naskar and Guha Bakshi, 1987; Hussain
and Acharya, 1994 and Stanley and Hait, 2000).
Geomorphic and physical characteristics
The Ramsar Convention on wetland of
International Importance especially as water fowl
habitat has defined wetland as “areas of marsh, fen,
peatland or water whether natural or artificial,
permanent or temporary, with water that is static
or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt including areas of
marine water, the depth of which at low tide does
not exceed 6 metre”. The Sunderban mangrove
wetland satisfies all the basic conditions of a tropical
coastal wetland (Dugan, 1990) in which fresh water
,brackish water and saline waters have dynamic role
in generating a classic combination of physiographic
and geomorphic units of siliciclastic sandy, muddy
and mixed flats. Both natural and man-made factors
are responsible to build this complex tropical
wetland where, natural systems include mangrove
swamps, salt marshes, back-water shallow ponds
(locally known as bills) estuaries and tidal inlets, tidal
mudflats, sandy beaches, and tidal creeks.
The man-made
systems include
aquaculture
pond,
fishing
jetties (Fig. 5) salt
pans, reservoirs
Fig 5. The Edward Creek near Henry Island, Sunderban showing
mangrove forests in one bank and a fishing jetty on the other

and man-made water-logged basin areas behind the
embankments. Because of a wide expanse of both
shore-parallel
and
shore–perpendicular
environmental milieu, the wetland not only holds a
large number of spatio-temporally diverse subsrates
and ecosystems but also is characterized by a
biodiversity hotspot famous for its vibrant and
luxuriant floral and faunal assemblages.
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The wetland’s ecological diversity depends on the
crucial balance of complexly interactive forces of
physical, chemical and biological processes. Being
situated at the interface of the ocean, atmosphere,
and terrestrial environments, the Sunderban wetland
is characterized by frequent fluctuations in
temperature, ion concentration, desiccation,
UV-irradiation, and wave action. The relative
frequency of these stresses, the characteristics and
intensities of which vary substantially, imparts both
physical and biochemical challenges to macro, meso,
and microorganisms which inhabit this environment
(Giller et al., 1994; Decho, 2000). The Sunderban,
being a marine to brackish water tidal swamp
wetland, includes subtidal, intertidal and supratidal
flats of point bars, mid-channel bars, swash bars,
subaerial and subaqueous levees that sustain a wide
variety of animal and plant communities of diverse
ecosystems.
The network of drainage consisting of tidal rives,
estuaries, tidal inlets and creeks involve both
unidirectional and bidirectional currents and
imparts a constantly changing flow patterns leading
to the processes of erosion and accretion of the
various geomorphic units. The tidal creeks embrace
hundreds of islands and support the mangrove
forests that undergo different levels of flooding twice
daily throughout the year (Figs. 6, 7, 8 & 9). Tide is
semi-diurnal with slight diurnal inequality,
macrotidal at the estuary mouths and meso to
microtidal in the inlets and creeks from the sea face
to farther inland. Substrate behavior, salinity, tidal
fluctuations and number of exposures in the
mangrove swamps are most important factors that
regulate the physico-chemical environment of the
vast expanse of biodiversity.

Fig 6. Mangrove forest along Jamira River, Sunderban at low tide
(a marked undercutting of the intertidal flat is seen)

Fig. 7. A dense mangrove forest at high tide along the
bank of the Saptamukhi River, Sunderban.
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Fig. 8. Mangrove forest at low tide by the side of Jamira River,
Sunderban. (Note the sloping intertidal flat in the foreground)

Fig. 9. A creek through the mangrove forest at high tide

Mangroves of different generations occupy
different sub-environmental realms (Das and
Bhattacharya, 1991). The subtidal flat mangrove
areas are known to be comparatively rich in generic
and species diversity over the intertidal and
supratidal flats (Chakrabarti, 1991). A total of 69
species belonging to 29 families and 50 genera are
known among which 34 species are true mangrove
types. Their number and density varies in different
islands due to different levels of tidal amplitude and
exposures, salinity gradients and human interference . Avicennia is the pioneering species at the
lowest relief areas of mudflat–water interface
followed by the mixed species of
Ceriops, Bruguiera,
and Rhizophora in the middle portions of the
mudflats. The species of Excoecaria, Aegiceras, and
Heritiera generally appear at still higher relief areas
above high tide mark (Published Report on the
Mangrove Ecosystems of Sunderbans, Department
of Marine Science, Calcutta University, 1987).
Generic diversity of flora and fauna of Sunderban
has been estimated by Chakrabarti (1991) and
according to his estimate two genera of mangroves
namely Ceriops and Excoecaria constitute about 96%
of total mangrove vegetation and the rest 4% is a
combination of several species
of Sonneratia,
Avicennia, Rhizophora and Brugeira, Kandellia etc.
Substrate Character
Texturally, the substrate sediments of Sunderban
ranges from fine sand to mud with variable
proportion of mixing of silt and clay. The sand flats
facing the open sea and that of the intermediate
reaches between the sheltered areas and openly
exposed sea face consist of 90-95% of fine to very
fine sand with good sorting of sediments. The sand
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flats occur discontinuously along the sea face where
waves have dominating role to rework the sediments
and cleaning the mud fraction. The surface of such
non-cohesive sand flats are characterized by
small-scale bedfoms, tidal channels, rill marks and
micro deltas at the mouth of the tidal channels. The
mudflats, on the contrary, are made of 75-30% of
silt and 60-25% clay with less than 35% of fine sand
in some areas and thus belong to the silty clay,
clayey silt and sandy silty clay facies in the
classification of sediment types after Shepard (1954
and lies in the moderate to modernly strong
hydrodynamic estuarine fences of Pejrup (1988).
The mudflats, on their getting exposed at low
tides, often exhibit intricate rill marks and
bioturbational surface irregularities produced by
polychaetes, mollusks, mud crabs and gobid fishes.
100-120 m long transverse creeks maintaining a
regular interval, traverse the downward sloping
surfaces of intertidal mud flats, and occasionally
form mud micro-deltas due to accumulation of mud
at the distal end of the creeks. The intertidal sand
flat surfaces with exposed mudbeds of few meters
width are often ornamented with linear trains of
transversely oriented armored and unarmored
mudballs of various dimensions (up to 15 cm long
axis length or 15 cm diameter) and shapes (ellipsoidal to spherical) being derived from the exposed
mudbeds during wave surges related to cyclonic
storms (Bhattacharya, 2001). The intertidal mud
flats are more cohesive in nature and show more
penetrability because of high content of interstitial
water. Variable thicknesses of sand and clay layers
are often intercalated with the mudflats and
appear as distinctive starifications on the exposed
creek margins.
The surface layer of mangrove soil of Sunderban
is often quite sticky where it is composed of a large
quantity of decayed plant and animal detritus
(Naskar, Guha and Bakshi, 1987; Das and
Chakrabarti, 1991). The decomposition of plant
litter is one of the most crucial processes in
controlling the biogeochemical cycle of the mangrove
ecosystem and release of nutrients (nitrite, nitrate,
protein and insoluble nitrogen and phosphorus)
from litter is an important pathway in nutrient
recycling (Fernandes and Bhosale, 1991). For the
luxuriant growth of mangroves, nutrient supply in
Sunderban takes from three different sources:
i)nutrients carried with continuous flow of
sediments, ii) in- situ supply from mangrove litters
and other halophytes and iii) supply from sea
during high tides.
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The sediments acquire more cohesive properties
where the muddy sediments contain microbial
biofilms consisting of microbial cells such as diatoms,
cyanobacteria, heterotrophic bacteria embedded
within a matrix of extracellular polymeric secretions
(EPS) which closely surround fine sediment particles
(Decho, 2000). Microbial activities on mangrove
litters also help enriching the ecosystem (Das and
Chakrabarti, 1991). The sandy and muddy
intertidal flats of Sunderban often contain macro
algal mats around tidal channels with suspended
mud deposits (Fig. 10). The algal mats help
stabilization of intertidal flats so long these areas
remain unaffected by bioturbating animals.

Fig 10. A meandering tidal channel at
Gangasagar beach. (note the algal mats in the foreground)

Animal-sediment interaction and Substrate behavior
The macrobenthos,
meiobenthos and
microbenthos which live in the substrates of
Sunderban play a significant role in changing
chemical, physical and biological composition of the
sediments in the process of their interaction with
the surface and subsurface sediments (Bhattacharya,
1994). In the process of their secreting mucus
material, they bind the cohesive sediments and thus
help stabilization. Contrary to this, by their
channeling, burrowing and ploughing of sediments
in the process of feeding, resting and locomotion
they destabilize the substrates as well (Fig. 11).

Fig. 11. A mud flat of Sunderban showing
extensive bioturbation in areas of algal mats

The macrozoobenthos, primarily of three
different groups viz. the crustaceans (crabs),
annelids (polychaetes) and mollusks (gastropods and
bivalves) play differential functions in changing the
physical and chemical properties of sediments by
surface and internal bioturbation.
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Surface activities involve locomotion, feeding,
browsing and resting and in the process they form
various kinds of trails, channels, mounds, tubes and
irregularities on the surface. All these promote
erosion of substratum. Internal bioturbation is
caused by channeling and burrowing on the soft
substratum and these are used for feeding, resting
and escaping purposes. As a result, the
stratifications get disrupted in various forms of
contortions and convolutions (Bhattacharya
et al.,
2000).
The efficeous role of zoo-and phyto-bioturbation
processes yielding disturbances in the subtidal,
intertidal and supratidal sediments by both the
living animals and halophytic plants have been
discussed by Bhattacharya and Jana (1993) and
Bhattacharya (2002). The intertidal sediments of this
wetland are significantly manipulated by hard and
soft parts of animals and plants, excretory matter
like fecal pellets, organic matter and decomposed
plant debris. The bioturbation structures like
burrows, tubes and mounds, bioerosion structures
like tracks, trails and biostratification structures like
graded bedding drastically alter the sandflat and
mudflat properties. The degree and intensity of
alteration, however, depend on grain size,
composition, moisture content, and wave-tide
climate, geomorphologic and sedimentological
properties. The animal-sediment interactions are
more pronounced where the rate of sedimentation
is of the order of few mm/year. The three benthic
groups of organisms have their distinctive behavior
in sediments and they create different types of
surface irregularities. The microbes help bonding of
sediments by clinging to sediment grains, meiofauna
move between grains and modify packing whereas,
the macrofauna push grains aside and accomplish
massive transfer of sediments and nutrients
redistribution. The macrobenthos exploits dilatancy
and thixotropic properties of sediments for
burrowing. Intricate network of tracks and traces
on surface is generally formed during locomotion,
feeding, grazing, browsing and resting of bivalves,
gastropods, crabs and gobid fishes. The ghost crabs
and shrimps like Oypode sp., Dotilla sp., Ucs sp.
Sesarma sp. macrophthalmus sp, Callianasa sp. and
Thalassina sp. not only create profuse burrows on
the substrate but also create surface unevenness and
mottling by ejecting ingested material in the form of
mounds, tubes, radial ridges made of pelletoidal
material. Some large biotubators like
Thalassina sp.
dig burrows up to 120 cm and build 20-30 cm high
mounds often re-inforced by mucopolysaccarides
around their burrow openings (Bhattacharya,
et al.,
2000).
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The burrowing activities create oxygenated habitats.
Animals of the crustacean, mollusk and annelid
groups which do not normally occur below the
chemocline of the redox potential depth may live in
burrows or tubes which give them connections
across the upper sediments and so to the oxygenated water. Simultaneous with these mechanisms
and semidiurnal tidal flushing, the sediments of the
wetland are continually manipulated by recycling
of nutrients both across and along the intertidal flats.
Threats
Increasing urbanization and population growth
have resulted in higher levels of both organic and
inorganic pollutant loading in the coastal waters
and sediments. Gradual environmental degradation,
loss of biological diversity, poaching of wild life,
felling of mangroves and other fuel wood trees are
posing serious threats to the Sunderban for the last
few decades. The untreated domestic and
agricultural sewage often gets pathways through
the tidal creeks and tidal channels to be exploited
as the sources for localized fishing (Figs. 12 & 13).

Fig 12. A highly polluted meandering tidal creek at low tide.
Catching of Boleophthalmus (gobid fish) from the
creek margin is a common practice

Fig 13. A tidal channel at low tide,
a source of fishing for local people

Human activities in the upland areas such as
domestic and industrial discharge through the Hugli
estuary (Fig.1), slum sewage, automobile exhaust,
agricultural chemicals, soil erosion due to
deforestation and atmospheric transport are also
imparting an adverse impact on the sediment and
aquatic components of the wetland environment.
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The effects of tourism development and resource
management by natural and artificial means have
also become matters of great concern in the recent
years. The level of both metallic and organic
pollutants shows a wide range of variations and is
attributed to weathering of source rocks and
discharge of untreated effluents from various
sources (Sarkar et al., 2004). The concentration
,distribution and possible sources of selected trace
elements (Cu, Fe, Zn, Cr, Co, Ni, Al, B, Ba) in the
core sediments (up to 40 cm) of Sunderban wetland
have been recently estimated by Chatterjee
et al.
(2007).The levels of these elements showed a wide
range of variation at different core depths and at
different locations. It has been found that the Hugli
estuary is getting moderately polluted by Pb, Zn
and Cu. The detailed analyses of persistent organic
pollutants (POPs) such as, hexachlorocyclohexane
(HCH), isomers (HCHs), dichlorodiphenyltrichloro
ethane (DDT), hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and
congeners of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) have
detected their presence in the surface sediments of
the wetland in the recent years (Guzzzela
et al.,
2005) and the sources of contamination have been
attributed to human activities. Binelli
et al. (2007)
have detected non –homogeneous contamination of
polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) in the core
sediments of Sunderban and the inputs are
supposed to be originated from untreated municipal
wastewater and local industries, electronic wastes
from the dump sites following hydrological
characteristics of the wetland. There is a great risk
of their accumulation in various compartments of
wildlife and human food webs, and all these have
already imparted significant ecotoxicological effects
leading to degradation of the wetland health .The
construction of the embankments in the intertidal
zone to protect the inland areas from flooding and
salt water menace in the hinterland abruptly
truncates the mangroves to grow behind the
embankments. As a result, the intertidal areas are
shifted to marshland from the mangrove swamps
bringing about a serious ecological instability in the
wetland ecosystem (Bhattacharya, 1999).
Management
Because of rich resource potential and strategic
importance, the Sunderban mangrove wetland is
threatened by multiple anthropogenic factors. In
addition to its setting in a highly vulnerable, hostile
and dynamic coastal environment, multiple manmade activities leading to increasing concentration
of pollutants in the aquatic and sediment matrices
have become a matter of great concern during the
recent decades.
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Hence, constant vigil, integrated management
and conservation programs are imperative to sustain
the health of the wetland. A large number of
management programs are already in practice and
these include: construction and maintenance of
embankments to prevent inland inundation and
protect agricultural lands from salt water menace,
construction of earthen dams with brick pavements
at base to prevent erosion from wave attack
(Bondyopadhyay, 1998; Bhattacharya, 1999),
plantation of mangroves and other vegetation to
protect the coastal dunes and soil erosion (Fig. 14),
socio-economic development programs to provide
alternative means of livelihood, and to prevent
overexploitation of prawn seeds, shell fishes and fin
fishes (Bhattacharya and Sarkar, 2003),
conservation of wildlife, afforestation program and
ecofriendly tourism.

Kluwer Academic Publishers, The Netherlands, pp.
363-370.
Bhattacharya, A. 1994. Animal –Sediment
interaction to assess coastal pollution for sustainable
management of deltaic Sunderbans, Northeast India.
Proceedings of Coastal Zone Canada 1994
Conference .Bedford Institute of Oceanography,
Nova Scotia, Canada, pp. 1288-1301.
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Fig. 14. Embryonic dunes with crescentic patches of
Ipomoea sp.. The background is protected by artificial vegetation

It is essential that together with legislation, mass
awareness programs through seminars, newspapers
and electronic media with local participation be
conducted at regular intervals. Under a threatened
pollution level, regular monitoring of the pollution
status of Sunderban wetland is suggested in order
to check its further environmental degradation.
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